Lynda.com Update
What is lynda.com?

- Lynda.com is an online subscription library that teaches the latest software tools and skills through high-quality instructional videos taught by recognized industry experts.

- Lynda.com provides unrestricted web-based access to the entire lynda.com library of instructional videos.

- Lynda.com provides the ability for you to create personal profiles and queues and access bookmarking and certificate of completion features.
Most Popular AITS Courses

- JavaScript Essential Training (2011)
- jQuery Essential Training
- Achieving Your Goals
- Android App Development with Java Essential Training
- jQuery Mobile Essential Training
- Leading Productive Meetings
- Project Management Fundamentals
- Time Management Fundamentals
AITS Requested Training

AITS Most Requested Training

• Leading Productive Meetings
• Excel 2013 Essential Training
• Excel 2008 for Mac: Pivot Tables for Data Analysis
• Project Management Fundamentals
• Delegating Tasks to your Team
• Managing Small Projects
• SharePoint 2010 Essential Training
• OneNote 2010 Essential Training
• Excel 2013: Pivot Tables in Depth
How do I access the tutorials?

1) From your computer, click the applicable login link below. You will be asked your enterprise credentials. Once you log in, click any tutorial on the lynda.com landing page to get started.

- Chicago campus users: Use go.uic.edu/lynda
- Springfield campus users: Use go.uis.edu/lynda
- Urbana/Champaign campus users: Use go.illinois.edu/lynda
How do I access the tutorials?

2) From any mobile device, download the lynda.com app.
How do I login to the lynda.com App?

Under the Web Portal Access, put in your campus extension

Chicago: uic.edu
Springfield: uis.edu
Urbana: uiuc.edu

And press the “go” button. You then login with your enterprise credentials.
Your tutor is waiting...